A smooth playing surface and correct
water drainage is critical for skinned
softball and baseball infields. Laser
Grading is the solution to provide both
a smooth playing surface while
properly draining excess water out of
the infield or playing surface.
is the next generation of topdressing;
utilizing laser measurement devices to
precisely distribute topdressing on
playing surfaces on athletic fields and
recreational turf, such as baseball
infields and outfields as well as
football and soccer fields.

Order Online at
SandmanTopdressing.com

Deep Core® Aeration loosens packed
soils and changes the composition of the
soil in the root zone, providing an
environment that encourages deep root
growth.
IMPROVES turf grass response to
fertilizers
BOOSTS beneficial microbial activity
PROMOTES recovery from turf grass
injury or disease
PREPARES soil for overseeding and
reseeding
VERTICUTTING cuts through the
thatch layer. When overseeding, this
allows maximum seed to soil contact
causing the seed to establish more
quickly. Sandman also offers an
engineered starter fertilizer, pre-emergent
and feeding program designed for athletic
fields.
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Aerate annually when you fertilize.

®

SPORTS FIELD SERVICES

Sandman of North Atlanta, Inc.
483 Bill Watkins Road
Hoschton, GA 30548

770-218-3030

Sandman@SandmanTopdressing.com

Sandman can apply our INTELLIGENT Fertilizer Program or deliver our INTELLIGENT Fertilizer Program to your field
Additional Sandman Services Available Include…
®

While dormant,
apply post

Turf Growth Regulator

While dormant,
apply post

emergent to kill

emergent to kill

green weeds

green weeds

While dormant,
apply post
emergent to kill
green weeds

Nitroform serves as the nitrogen source in the Sandman Professional Fertilizer Blends.
The nitrogen in Nitroform® is a methylene urea nitrogen source. It is released to growing plants by soil bacteria. Bacteria initially convert the more soluble fraction
of the product so that approximately 1/3 of the nitrogen is released in the first 4 - 6 weeks. Intermediate chain-length molecules are broken down more
slowly. The remaining 70% of the nitrogen will be released through soil microbial activity.
Because the N in Nitroform® is mostly water insoluble, and is gradually released by soil microbes, it is resistant to leaching and runoff, even in sandy soils,
under heavy rainfall or irrigation. Nitroform has a low salt index thus a very low burn potential.

Custom Fertilization Programs or
Products Delivered
Infield Mix & Calcine Clay
Laser Topdressing
Laser Grading
Verticutting

